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Wednesday - Fpbruary 37th.. 1936, , . .

A Regular sitting of the Commissioner was held.at the Municipal Hall on 
Wednesday^ February 27th.i935 at 10,00 a.m.
Present: Commissioner Preset; R.BoLton; C.B,Brown; B.K.Scotty W.P.Phllps,
A.C.Pell; ayid P.Russell.
Ordered: *That the minutes oC the sitting of Februasy -20th Inst, be adopted 
as written and confirmed.* .

Correspondence was received and dealt with as follows:

. Secy. Union of B.C.Muclolpalltle8 - requesting Dayment of Membership fee 
amounting loiot.uu
Ordered! *That this letter be received and the matter stand over for consideration In Estimates. • • >

District of Coquitlam - forwarding copy of resolution passed by the 
Coquitlam council recording their opposition to the present system of taking 

, . care of relief.
Ordered: 'That this letter be received and be-tabled for consideration.*

! Saci. V. & D, J, Sewerage & Drainage Board - forwarding estlsmtes for the 
year lSiS^showlng sum or S36,489.<y4 as chargeable to. Corporation of Burnaby. 
Ordered: That tne Estimates and Precept be received and'be referredto
estimates.

, C.iy.atr;g& - rngaln requesting that Improvements to Cypress Street be now 3- carried out.
The Superintendent advised that he had the matter under advisement and that 
It was proposed to carry out work on this street In the Spring.

. Ordered: That tne letter be received and filed.*
J.J.Kunterman - offering to exchange Lots 1 and 2, Blocks 9 and 10. D.B.40. 
for Part of Lot 4, D.L.136.

. Ordered: 'Thatthls application be referred to the Property Salesman for full report.

Prank 0. Gerow - tendering sum of #7.50 for remains of building presently 
situate on tat 1, Block 27, D.L.13.
The BwAA Property salesman and Assessor submitted report advising that In 
their opinion the building was worth more than the amount offered and that they were unable to recommend acceptance.
Ordered: 'That the recommendation of the Property Salesman and Assessor be 
adopted.*. . . .
Psnna (Hindoo) - submitting an offer to rent SD 1, Lots 9 and 10. Block 15,
D.L.79 for sum of #2.00 per annum.
The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted report that In their opinion the 
offer was insufficient and that they were unable to recommend acceptance, 

j Ordered: 'That the recommendation of the Assessor and Property salesman be adopted.*

, The Treasurer and Auditor submitted duly audited accounts for the year 1934 
Ordered: 'That the report and statement be received and filed.*
Ordered: 'That tenders be Invited for printing 500 copies of the 193* animal 
report.

The Building Inspector submitted report advising that Ornamental Lighting 
standard No.4. had been replaced at a cost of >81.42 and requesting 
Instructions regarding the purchase of an additional standard to be used 
for replacement purposes.
Ordered: ’That the report be received and f lied and that the Building 
Inspector be alvlsel that it Is not the Intention to purohase any additional 
standards at this time.*
The Assessor and Property Salesman submitted report on application of E. 
Blaney to purchase Block 25, D.L.124. for sum of *175.00 and advised that 
this property was assessed at #560.00 and that the Corporation equity was 
# 222.00
The Treasurer reoommended that the offer be not entertained.
Ordered: 'That the offer be not entertained.*

The Property Salesman and Assessor submitted report on application of J.E. 
Lang to purchase Lot 19, Blocks 1 to 4 and 6, D.L.126 which Is outside of 
water facilities and advised that the Corporation equity Is #441.76 and that 
amount of offer is #300.00
The Treasurer recommended that the offer be not entertained.
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A Regular sitting of the Comm1ss1oner ••• held.ai the ~un1c1pal H&ll on 
WednesdaJ, Pebru&rJ 27th.~9~5 at 10.00 a.m. 
Present: comm1ss1oner Frase.r; R.Bolton; c.~.Brown; B.P..scottr •.?.Philps, 
A.r.FeLl; 11,Tld F.Russell. 
Ordered: •That the minutes ot the s1tt1ng of Februa»J-20th inst. be adopted 
as written ~nd confirmed.• • 

Corresp~nderce was received and dealt with as follows: 

sec7 0 Union of e.c.wunioipalities - requesting na1ment of Meabership fee 
amounting to,35.00 
Ordered, •That this letter ~e received and the matter stand over for consideration in Eati-~s. 

District of coquitlam - ror•arding cop1 of resolution puss~ b7 the 
coqultlam council recording their oppo• ition to tbe present s7stem of taking 
care or relief. 
Ordered: •That this letter he reoe~ved and be-tabled for consideration.• 

SfCJe V~ & D1 J. Se•er•,e & Drain&fft Foard - for•arding estimates for the 
1ear 19 5 showing sumo 138,480.~ as cbargeable to.Corporation of .Bur'l&bJ. 
Ordered1 •That the Eati.mates and Precept be received and be referredto 
ast1ma.tes.• 

C.l,.~tob - again requesting that iCIJ)rove~ents to CJpress Street be now carr out. 
The Superintendent advieffd th.at be had the -tter under advisement and tba&t 
it •a• proposed to carrJ out work on this street in the Spring. 
Ordered: •That the letter be received and filed.• 

J.J.Kunt'erm1n - offering to exchange Lota 1 &lid 2, Block• 9 r.nd 10. D.h.40 0 for Part ot Lot 4 1 D.L.136. 
Ordered: •Th\tthis application be referrdd to the PropertJ Salesman for full report. 

Frank G. Gero• - teodering sum of t7.50 for remains of building presentl1 
situate on Lot 1, Bloclt 2~, D.L.13. 
The 8•" ~ropert7 saleslll&ll r.nd Aa• esaor submitted report advising th.at in 
their opinion the building •as •orth more than the am~unt offered and that tbeJ •ere unable to reco11mend acceptance. • 
Ordered: •That the recommendation of the Prorert7 Saleslll6.n and Assossor be 
adopted.• .• , 

panna \H1nd9ol - submitt~ an offer to rent SD 11 Lots 9 and 10. Block 15, 
D.L.79 for sum or t2.oo per annum. 
The Assessor and Prorert1 Salesman submitted r4port that in their opinion the ol'fer •as !nsutf1c1ent i.nd that tbeJ were u~ble to recommend acceptance. 

l Or~ered: •That the recollimendation or the Assessor and ~ropert1 sales.man be 
adopted.~ 

Th• Tttllit9£ and Auditor submitted dul1 audited •~counts for the 7ear 1.934 
Orders~: That the report •nd statement be received and tiled.• 
Ordered: •Tha~ iaaders be invit-,d ror ~rint1ng 500 oop!es of the 19SI annul 
report.• 

T!l!._~U.SU.ng Inspector s11bmitted report advising that Orn&111ental Wgbting 
at..ndard No.4. had been replaced at• oost of ~81.47 and requesting 
instructions regarding the purchase of an additional standard to be used 
tor replacement rurposes. 
Ordered: "That the report be received and t lled and tb~t the Bu1ld1rig 
In~p,otor be ~!v1set t~st ~~ 1s not tre :~t~~ti~n to purchase an1 aaditlonal 
standards ~t this time.• 

The Assessor and Pro~ert1 Sal~slll&ll submitted report on application of E. 
Blane1 to purchase Block 25 1 D ~.124. for sum of !175.00 and advised that 
this propert1 was assessed at f560.00 and that the Corporation equit7 •~s 
t222.oo 
The Treasurer r~oommended that the ofter be not entertained. 
Ordered: •That the offer be not entertained.• 

The ?ropertJ Salesman and Assessor submitted report on application of J.E. 
Lang to purchase Lot 19, Blocks 1 to 4 ands, D.L.125 wn1cb 1s outside or 
water faotl1t1es and advis~d that the Corpo,·ation equit1 1• $441 0 76 and that 
amount or offer is t300.00 
The Treasurer reco:nmended that the orter be not entertained. 
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Ordered: 'That the offer be not. entertained.*
Ordered: "That Property sales as per sales slips numbered 9170 and 9171 be approved as follows:

2170 Lot 5, Blocks 11, 16 B: 19. D.L. 159 to Frederick Hardy #130.00\ 
9171 Lot 21, Blocks 90, 99 & 30. D.L. 33 to James Palzlel 134.74/ "

Ordered: "That the Fequisltlons as submitted up to Monday. February 25th.1935 be approved.

The Assessor submitted report showing the 1935 Assessment as revised and confirmed 
by the Court of,Revision as follows:

Total l*nd values
Less Exemptions #1,225,535.

Tax sale lands. 3,955,165.
*13,758,280.00 

5.080.700.00
Total taxable land

Total value of Improvements 
Less, exemptions

tax sale lands.
.2,144,475

61,175

8,677,580.00 
12,974,185700 
2.205.650.bO

Total taxable improvements # 10.768.535.00

Ordered: That the report of the Assessor be received and filed."
Oddered: "That Agreement - Griffith T Hughes and Burnaby - re sewer connection - 
Lot 2, Block 1 of Block 14.N, D.L. 153 be signed by the Commissioner and the 
Clerk and that the corporate seal be affixed thereto."
The Treasurer submitted recommendation that alio 'ancesunder Section 274 be made 
as follows:

Lot 1, Block 15, D.L. 121. to G.Charlton - 4132 E.Hestipgs St.
1933 Penalty *9.63 1833.Interest *8.70 Total *18.33

Lot 25, Blk. 33, D.L, 181, to Archibald MacDonald 4251 Union St.
1932 Penalty *4.47 1933Penalty *3.55
1934 Penalty *2.23 -1932 Interest *2.34
1933 Interest 5.43 
Interest on redemption

Lot 10. Blk.9. D.L.151/3.
1933 Penalty *9.80
1934 Penalty 9.15

#4.94 Total *22.96
to Thos.Robertson, 3312 Wilson Ave.
1933 Interest *10.53
1934 Interest 1.00 Total *30.48

Lot 1, SD F.G.H. Blk.7. D.L.125 to K.Allen. 5707 Douglas Road.
1933 Penalty *7.00 1933 Interest *3.32 Total #10.32

Lots 17 & 18, SD *A* Blk.47. D.L.15l/3. to W.M.Long 2612 Wllllngdon Ave.
Lot 17.1932 Penalty *5.14

1933 Penalty «.01
1934 Penalty #2.82 

Lot 18. 1932 Penalty #9.22
1933 Penalty 8.15
1934 Penalty #6.75

1932 Interest #7.80
1933 Inierost 2.97
1934 Interest .31
1932 Interest #9.80
1933 Interest 8.10
1934 Interest .74

Total #22.05

Total #42.76
Ordered: "That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and is hereby adopted."

Theslttlng then adjourned at 11.00 a.m.

Confirmed.

Clerk. Commissioner.

Ordered: •That the offer be not.entertained.• 

Ordered: •That Property sales as per sales slips numbered ~170 and ~171 be 
approved as follows: 
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I. 2170 Lot 51 Blocks 11 1 16 & 19. D0 T., 0 159 to Frederick Hard;v l'130 0 00A,. 
2171 Lot 21, Blocks 'O, 29 & 30 0 D0 L0 33 to J1L1Des Palziel 134 0 74:( • 

}, 
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Ordered: •Thtt the Pequis1tions as submitted ur to Mcnda;v, February 25th.1935 
be approved. 

The Assessor submitted report showing 
b1 the Court of.R~vision as follows: 

the 1935 Assessment as revised and confirmed 

Total Land values 
Less Exemptions 

Talt sale lands. 
Total t~xable land 

Total value · of Improv,unents. 
Lass. eii:emptions 

t111.Jt sale lands. 

t1, 2~5, 536. 
3,855,165. 

J,144,475. 
61,175. 

Total taxable improvements. 

"13.758,280.00 

~al.QQ..QQ 
8,677,580.00 

12,974,185.00 

-a, 205, 650.bO 

e 10.1e8.s35.oo 

Ordered: •Th,t the report of the A3sessor be received and filed.• 

Oddered: •That Agreement - Griffith T Hughes and Burnaby - re sewer connection -
Lot '-, Block 1 of Block 14.N. D.L. 153 be signed b1 the Commissioner and the 
Chrk _and that, the corporate seal be aff1Jted thereto.• · 

The Treasurer submitted recommendation thi.t allo.,ancesunaer Section 274 be 111Ade 
as folloirs: - • 

Lot 11 Block 15 1 D.L. 121. to G.Chlirlton - 4132 E.H.sti~gs St. 
1933 Penalty t9.63 1933.Interest $8 0 70 Total t18 0 33 

Lot 25, Blk. 23. o.t. 131. to Archibald MacDonald 4251 Union St 0 

1932 Penalt1 ~4.47 1933Penalty ~3.55 
1934 Penalt;v $2.23 _1932 Interest ~2.34 
1933 Interest 5 0 43 
Interest on redemption M.94 Total $22 0 96 

Lot 10. Bllc 0 9 0 D0 L0 151/3. to Thoe.Robertson, 3312 Wilson Ave. 
1933 Penalty $9 0 80 1933 Interest '.10 0 53 , 
1934 Penalty 9.15 ·1934 Interest 1.00 Total t30.48 

Lot 1, SD F 0 G.H 0 Blk.7 0 D0 L0 125 to ~.Allen. 5707 Dougli.s Road, 
1933 Penalt; 87.00 1933 Interest $3.32 Total $10.32 . 

Lots 17 & 1a, SD A- Blk.47. D,L.151/3. to W.M,Long 2612 W1lljngdon Ave. 
Lot 17 0 1932 Penalt;v t5.14 1932 Ir,terest $7,80 

1933 Penalty 6.01 1933 Int.erest 2.97 ' 
1934 Penalt1 $2.82 1934 Interest .31 Total $22.05 

Lot 18, 1932 Penalty ts.22 1932 Inter~st ts.so 
1933 Penalty 8.15 1933 Interest a.10 
1934 Penalty $6 0 76 1934 Interest .74 Total $42.76 

,_ 
Ordered: •That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and is hereby adopted,• 

TbHs1tting then adJourned at 11 0 00 a.m. 

confi,·med, 

clerk. commissioner. 


